1/20/14

RE: Certificate of Origin for Western Excelsior Materials

To Whom it May Concern:

This communication has been drafted to certify the origin of Western Excelsior Materials. All Western Excelsior materials are produced in the United States. This certification includes the following products:

- Excel SR-1, Excel SR-1 All Natural, Excel SR-1 Rapid Go
- Excel R-1, Excel R-1 All Natural, Excel R-1 Rapid Go
- TackmatX, TackmatX All Natural, TackmatX Rapid Go
- TackmatS, TackmatS All Natural, TackmatS Rapid Go
- Excel S-1, Excel S-1 All Natural, Excel S-1 Rapid Go
- Excel R-2, Excel R-2 All Natural, Excel R-2 Rapid Go
- Excel SS-2, Excel SS-2 All Natural, Excel SS-2 Rapid Go
- Excel S-2, Excel S-2 All Natural, Excel S-2 Rapid Go
- Excel CS-3, Excel CS-3 All Natural
- Excel CC-4, Excel CC-4 All Natural
- Excel SD-3
- Excel PP5-8, Excel PP5-10, Excel PP5-12
- PP5-Xtreme, PP5-Heavy Duty, Xtreme Armor System
- Aspen Excelsior Logs, Excel Straw Logs, Excelsior Bio-Logs, Excel Bio-Straw Logs
- Aspen Turbo Mulch, 100% Aspen Mulch, Aspen Turbo Tack, Aspen Tack Mulch

Western Excelsior maintains two manufacturing locations as follows:

901 Grand Ave 3240 Avondale Mill Rd.
Mancos, CO 81328 Macon, GA 31216

For more detailed or additional information, please contact me directly. Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

Regards,

Chad M. Lipscomb, PE (CO), CPESC
Director, Technical Services
Western Excelsior Corporation